MRS. CHRIS WARD takes Shannon Stables' Rastis over a fence in a suitable working school at Maryland's. She was well trained for the job and was an excellent choice. Shannon Stables is a respected and well-known stable in the industry and is owned and directed by Wil and Cindy Thomas. Pendleton Farm is one of the top stables in the country, and Mrs. Ward is one of its finest trainers.

**Pendleton Farm expands; plans first show Sunday**

By JUNE KUDDER

Pendleton Farm has expanded and moved to a larger location. North Salem, a farm show will get under way at 3:30 p.m. on Saturday.

Previously located on Route 308, the farm was moved to its new location to meet an increasing demand for stall space and riding areas. Known for turning out a large number of champion riders and riders, the farm is a popular destination for horse and pony fans and will continue to attract visitors. Wil and Cindy Thomas, owners of Pendleton Farm, are among the top trainers in the country.

**Area bowling**

**Tues. Eve Stars**

Putnam County

Valley Pinettes

Bed Hills Men

Mt. Kisco Women

Valley Hoppers

**Sunday Mixed**

TARZATOWN - Thelma and Betty of the Chessie Hound Club have raised their degree in Area AQHA and are now official judges. The Chessie Hound Club is one of the oldest and most respected hound clubs in the nation.

**Alumnae art featured at Marymount exhibit**

The Alumnae Art Exhibition features the work of graduates of Marymount College, who are now successful artists. The exhibition is open to the public at the Marymount College Alumni Center and is a great way to support these talented women.